THE OBESITY EPIDEMIC (14) has accelerated the incidence of type 2 diabetes mellitus, yet not all obese or even insulin-resistant patients develop overt diabetes (7, 19) . In individuals who progress to diabetes, the failure of ␤-cells is progressive; however, the mechanisms responsible for this loss of ␤-cells have yet to be fully characterized. Free radical-mediated damage associated with elevated levels of metabolic substrates, such as glucose and lipid, appear to participate in ␤-cell damage during the progression to type 2 diabetes (18) . Mitochondria are the primary sites of free radical generation (26) , and mitochondrial (mt) DNA is exquisitely sensitive to free radical mediated damage. This sensitivity is associated with the proximity of mtDNA to the source of free radical generation. The resulting DNA damage and mutations due to this damage are likely to affect mitochondrial-expressed genes because mtDNA is primarily composed of coding sequence (26) . Indeed, the Mitochondrial Theory of Aging proposes that the vicious cycle of increased mtDNA mutation accumulation results in defects in the components of the oxidative phosphorylation machinery, causing further increases in reactive oxygen species generation and mtDNA mutations (4, 5) . It is this accumulation of mtDNA mutations that may be responsible for the development of age-related pathologies (13, 26) .
The development of mitochondrial disease is associated with a large proportion of mtDNA molecules (Ͼ30%) carrying a single pathogenic mutation. While these maternally inherited diseases often include diabetes within their phenotypic spectra, only 0.2-2% of diabetes cases have been associated with the accumulation of individual mtDNA mutation at high levels (11) . During aging, the frequency of mtDNA genomes containing mutations does not generally exceed 1% in normal individuals and these mutations occur randomly (2) . The contributions of mtDNA mutations that accumulate at low levels during aging (0.1-1%) to the development of diabetes are unknown. To examine the pathogenic nature of low-level somatic mtDNA mutation accumulation on diabetes development, a mutant mtDNA polymerase-␥ [Pol␥ Exo(Ϫ) ] that lacks 3Ј-5Ј-exonuclease proofreading activity was expressed in mice under the control of the rat insulin promoter (RIP). With the use of a similar construct expressed under the control of a cardiac-specific promoter, the lack of proofreading activity is associated with the accumulation of mtDNA mutations to levels of 0.01% and these mutations correlate with the development of four-chamber dilated cardiomyopathy (27) . Also, knockin expression of a Pol␥ Exo(Ϫ) leads to several age-related phenotypes that include shortened lifespan in homozygous mice (9, 24) . We now show that mice expressing this mutant Pol␥ in ␤-cells accumulate mutations in islet mtDNA to levels of 0.01% by 6 wk of age and that mtDNA mutation accumulation is associated with the development of overt diabetes in male mice and impaired glucose tolerance in female mice. Impaired glucose tolerance and diabetes in these mice are due to insulin insufficiency that is a consequence of reduced ␤-cell mass due to increased neonatal ␤-cell apoptosis.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Transgene construction. Two transgene constructs were developed for the generation of founders. Both constructs were derived from the mutant murine mtDNA polymerase-␥ (Pol␥) gene containing an aspartate to alanine mutation at residue 181 (D181A) resulting in the inhibition of exonuclease proofreading (27) . The rat insulin-1 promoter (RIP1) was a generous gift of Colin Nichols (Washington University School of Medicine). All constructs were confirmed by sequencing. The untagged transgene was generated by ligating RIP1 (SacI-BamHI) to the mutant Pol␥ Exo(Ϫ) cDNA partially digested at the 5Ј-end with EcoRI, followed by gel purification. The in vitro ligated construct (linear) was gel purified and used for injections. Oocyte injection of the first transgene construct was performed at Emory University and resulted in a single founder on an FVB background. This line is referred to as RIP1-Pol␥ Exo(Ϫ) . A second construct containing a C-terminal myc tag was prepared using a pCS2 ϩ MT plasmid containing the 6 myc epitope tag provided by Dr. Joseph Baldassarre (St. Louis University). Restriction digest sites were added to the 3Ј-UTR of the original mutant polymerase construct through high-fidelity PCR (Platinum Pfx DNA polymerase; Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) to allow the myc tag to be inserted in frame with Pol␥. The entire construct was confirmed by sequencing. Oocyte injection was performed at the Washington University Mouse Genetics Core and resulted in four potential founder lines on an FVB background, three of which transmitted the transgene to subsequent generations. Mice from these lines have been studied to confirm observations made on the original founder line and are reported as RIP1-Pol␥ Exo(Ϫ) -myc B-D.
Transgene incorporation and expression analysis. Genotyping and Southern blot analysis were performed as previously described (27) , and the copy number was determined from the Southern blot by PhosphorImage quantification of the summed signal from the transgenic bands relative to the endogenous Pol␥ band. RT-PCR analysis was performed on total mRNA purified using TRI-Reagent (SigmaAldrich) from individual tissues, including brain, heart, kidney, liver, pancreas, spleen, and isolated islets, harvested from wild-type and transgenic mice. cDNA was generated using Moloney murine leukemia virus reverse transcriptase (Invitrogen) and amplified by PCR using primers flanking the point mutation, as previously described (27) . PCR products were digested with either Taq I or Btg I and analyzed by acrylamide gel electrophoresis. mtDNA mutation analysis. All mutation analyses were performed on mtDNA purified from islets isolated from 6-wk-old female wildtype and transgenic mice. mtDNA deletion mutations were evaluated using nested-primer PCR, and mtDNA point mutations were determined by sequencing mtDNA clones isolated as previously described (27) .
Glucose homeostasis. Four-hour-fasted blood glucose was measured from tail vein blood of mice aged 4 -12 wk on a MediSense Precision PcX glucometer (Abbott, Abbott Park, IL). Blood glucose measurements of 1-wk-old mice were performed in the fed state. Oral glucose tolerance was determined at 6 wk of age after a 4 h fast. Mice were given 2 g dextrose/kg body wt by oral gavage. Blood glucose was determined before glucose administration and 15, 30, 60, and 120 min after gavage. Intraperitoneal insulin tolerance tests were performed on 4-h-fasted mice given an intraperitoneal injection of insulin (0.5 U/kg body wt). Blood glucose was determined before injection and 30 min after dosing. In vivo ␤-cell function was determined as change in plasma insulin levels (collected from tail vein) before and 15 min after mice received a 2 g/kg oral dose of dextrose. Blood samples were kept on ice and centrifuged (15 min at 2,400 rpm Eppendorf 5810R centrifuge), and plasma was stored at Ϫ70°C until it was assayed for insulin by ELISA (Crystal Chem, Downers Grove, IL).
Insulin secretion assays. Islets were isolated from wild-type and transgenic mice by collagenase digestion (8) , and insulin secretion was measured as previously described (6) . Briefly, 15 islets per condition were incubated at 37°C in Krebs-Ringer phosphate buffer. Islets were stimulated with 3, 10, or 20 mM glucose, 30 mM KCl with 3 mM glucose, or 10 mM leucine with 10 mM glucose. Insulin levels were determined by RIA at the Washington University Diabetes Research and Training Center Core Laboratory for Clinical Studies and Immunoassay.
Pancreas insulin content. Pancreata were harvested from 1-and 8-wk-old male and female fed wild-type and transgenic mice, rinsed in PBS, blotted dry, and weighed. To extract insulin, pancreata were placed in acid ethanol and stored at Ϫ20°C, as described previously (15) . Tissues were homogenized using a Polytron PT10/35 (Kinematica, Bohemia, NY) and centrifuged in an Eppendorf 5810R centrifuge at 2,400 rpm, and insulin content was determined on the supernatant.
Histology. Pancreata were harvested from mice, rinsed in PBS, weighed, and arranged head to tail for paraffin embedding. Several serial sections (5 m) were taken every ϳ50 m, and one from each depth was stained with hematoxylin and eosin or trichrome by the St. Louis University histopathology core. Unstained sections were deparaffinized in xylenes and rehydrated through steps of ethanol to PBS, and antigens were retrieved under pressure using Borg Decloaker (Biocare Medical, Concord, CA). Sections were blocked using Background Sniper (Biocare Medical). Primary antibodies used were guinea pig anti-insulin (1:100; Dako, Carpinteria, CA), rabbit antiglucagon (1:200; Linco Millipore, St. Charles, MO), rabbit anti- mice. The transgene, under the control of the rat insulin-1 promoter (RIP1), is comprised of murine polymerase-␥ (Pol␥)-containing an inactivating D181A mutation in the proofreading region. B: transgene copy number is 12-fold higher than endogenous Pol␥ as determined by Southern blot analysis. C: RT-PCR followed by restriction digest using Taq I (T) for endogenous and Btg I (B) for transgene demonstrates selective transgene expression in the pancreas and islets isolated from transgenic (Tg) mice. Note that expression of transgenic and endogenous Pol␥ is observed in the total pancreas, while the transgenic polymerase is only detected in isolated islets that are predominantly composed of ␤-cells. WT, wild type. . The transgene encodes a mutant Pol␥ that lacks the proofreading function due to the inactivation of its 3Ј-exonuclease activity that results from the substitution of an alanine for an aspartate residue at amino acid 181 of mouse Pol␥ (Fig. 1A) . At the DNA level this substitution changes a restriction site from Taq I to Btg I, thereby allowing quantification of the ratio of transgene to endogenous gene expression by restriction analysis of RT-PCR products. After the first round of DNA injections, one founder line RIP1-Pol␥ Exo(Ϫ) was generated. As described in the Supplemental Data, three additional founder lines expressing a myc epitope-tagged mutant Pol␥ gene [RIP1-Pol␥ Exo(Ϫ)
-myc] have been generated (see Supplemental Fig. S1 ; supplemental data for this article are available online at the Am J Physiol Endocrinol Metab website). The transgene copy number in the original line was 12-fold greater than the endogenous Pol␥ gene, as determined by Southern blot analysis (Fig. 1B) , and transgene expression was limited to the pancreas (Fig. 1C) . The ratio of transgene to endogenous Pol␥ mRNA was significantly greater in islets than in the whole pancreas, consistent with expression restricted to the endocrine pancreas (Fig. 1C) .
Unfortunately, immunohistochemical analysis for transgene expression is not possible, since commercial anti-Pol␥ antibodies are only poorly immunoreactive (data not shown; unpublished observations, H. P. Zassenhaus). However, using the epitope-tagged transgene, we were able to confirm expression in insulin-positive cells in the pancreatic islet but not in the exocrine pancreas (Supplemental Fig. S1D ). Furthermore, myc staining was punctate and excluded from the nucleus (Supplemental Fig. S1D ). This is consistent with a mitochondrial distribution and suggests that the mutant Pol␥ Exo(Ϫ) protein is not ectopically localized to the nucleus (22) .
The accumulation of mutations was determined using mtDNA isolated from islets harvested from 6-wk-old female wild-type and transgenic mice. In addition to single base mutations, the proofreading-deficient Pol␥ Exo(Ϫ) is also known to generate large-scale deletion mutations (24, 25, 27) . With the use of a nested-primer PCR strategy, a deletion mutant of ϳ7.5 kbp in length was observed in mtDNA of transgenic but not wild-type mice (Supplemental Fig. S2 ). Point mutation accumulation was determined by sequencing clones of mtDNA isolated from islets of 6-wk-old wild-type and transgenic mice. This protocol identified 1.05 mutations per 10,000 bp of mtDNA, while mutations were not present in mtDNA harvested from islets isolated from littermate controls. This level of mutations (0.01%) is similar to the burden of mutations identified in the hearts of mice expressing mutator Pol␥ Exo(Ϫ) under the control of a cardiac-specific promoter (27) .
Impaired glucose homeostasis in RIP1-Pol␥ Exo(Ϫ) transgenic mice. There are no differences in the total body weight of wild-type or transgenic mice of the same gender (Fig. 2A) ; however, the average fasting blood glucose levels are dramatically elevated in male transgenic mice compared with littermate controls (4 -12 wk of age; Fig. 2B ). Female transgenic Fig. 2 . Impaired glucose homeostasis in Tg RIP1-Pol␥ Exo(Ϫ) mice. Body weights (A) and 4-h-fasted blood glucose levels (B; n ϭ 18 -26) were measured on 4-and 12-wk-old wild-type and transgenic male and female mice. Data for A and B are means Ϯ SE. C: incidence of diabetes (defined as 2 consecutive fasting glucose levels Ͼ200 mg/dl) is shown for 6-wk-old Tg mice. Note that elevated average fasting glucose levels observed in female Tg mice (B) are likely due to the limited number of mice that develop diabetes (incidence shown in C). mice also have significantly higher fasting blood glucose than wild-type female mice. With the use of a fasting blood glucose level of Ͼ200 mg/dl to define diabetes, 52% of male transgenic mice are diabetic by 6 wk of age. The fasting blood glucose levels of female transgenic mice are also elevated compared with littermate controls, reflecting the disease prevalence in female transgenic mice of 14% (Fig. 2C) .
Since fasting glucose levels were elevated in transgenic mice, the response to an oral glucose challenge was examined. At 6 wk of age, glucose tolerance was impaired in both male and female transgenic mice compared with littermate controls (Fig. 3A) . Consistent with elevated fasting glucose levels (Fig.  2B) 3B ; data shown are from 11-wk-old mice, and similar results have been obtained at 4, 6, 8, and 13 wk of age). Glucose intolerance observed in transgenic mice is associated with defects in the ␤-cell response to an oral glucose challenge (Fig.  3C) . Plasma insulin concentrations increase over twofold in 6-wk-old male and female wild-type mice 15 min postadministration of an oral glucose challenge. In contrast, this increase in plasma insulin in response to an oral glucose challenge is significantly attenuated in female transgenic mice and absent in male transgenic mice (Fig. 3C) . To determine if the defect in the ␤-cell response is due to an impairment of ␤-cell function, insulin secretion assays were performed using isolated islets. In a concentration-related manner, glucose stimulates insulin secretion from isolated transgenic mouse islets to levels that are comparable with the response observed from islets isolated from male and female wild-type mice. Further, insulin secretion in response to KCl, which stimulates secretion by direct plasma membrane depolarization, and leucine, which requires mitochondrial metabolism to stimulate secretion, is similar or greater in islets isolated from transgenic mice compared with wild-type littermates (Fig. 3D) . The exaggerated insulin secretory response of transgenic female islets to 10 mM leucine was Exo(Ϫ) male and female WT and Tg mice are insulin responsive. Data are presented as percent decrease from baseline (means Ϯ SE) and show ϳ50% reductions in blood glucose 30 min after insulin administration in all groups. Similar results were been obtained from mice 4 -13 wk of age. C: in vivo assessment of ␤-cell function was determined by measuring plasma insulin level before and 15 min postoral glucose challenge (2 g/kg body wt; n ϭ 6 -15; WT females, P Ͻ 0.005; WT males, P Ͻ 0.05). D: in contrast to the attenuated in vivo ␤-cell response in Tg male and female mice, insulin secretion by islets isolated from Tg mice in response to glucose (3, 10, or 20 mM), KCl, and leucine is either comparable or greater than the response of islets isolated from littermate controls. not consistently observed using islets isolated from mice at other ages. Insulin secretion studies have also been normalized to total insulin content of islets to control for differences in islet size, with results identical to those shown in Fig. 3D . Similar results have been obtained using islets isolated from wild-type and transgenic mice at 4, 8, and 11 wk of age (data not shown). These findings suggest that the impairment in the ␤-cell response to an oral glucose challenge observed in Pol␥ Exo(Ϫ) expressing mice is likely a consequence of reduced ␤-cell mass.
Reduced ␤-cell mass in RIP1-Pol␥ Exo(Ϫ) transgenic mice. There is an approximate threefold decrease in both the number of islets/section and in the insulin content of pancreata isolated from male transgenic mice compared with littermate controls (6 wk of age; Fig. 4) . In female mice, insulin content is reduced by 50% at 6 wk of age (Fig. 4C) , while the number of islets/section is similar to littermate control mice (Fig. 4B) . The disconnect between islet number and insulin content in female transgenic mice appears to be due to the reduction in islet size (ϳ50%) compared with wild-type controls (Fig. 4A) . Male transgenic mice have significantly fewer islets that are much smaller in size with irregular borders when compared with their wild-type counterparts (Fig. 4A) . Consistent with the irregular borders, endocrine hormone staining of pancreatic sections shows a disruption in the normal morphology of islets in transgenic pancreas (Fig. 5) . The islets in sections prepared from 6-wk-old male and female wild-type mice contain normal architecture with a dense core of insulin containing ␤-cells (green) and a peripheral rim of glucagon containing ␣-cells (red). In contrast, the architecture of nearly all of the islets found in male transgenic mice was disorganized with ␣-cells present in the islet core, decreased density of ␤-cells in the core, and a loss of regular islet borders (Fig. 5) . Most of the islets observed in male transgenic mice were small clusters of Ͻ100 endocrine cells. In pancreatic sections prepared from female transgenic mice, an altered architecture was observed in some (ϳ50%) but not all of the islets. Taken together, these results indicate that impaired glucose tolerance in transgenic mice is not due to impaired ␤-cell function but is associated with a loss of ␤-cell mass accompanied by abnormal islet architecture.
␤-Cell defects in 1-wk-old RIP1-Pol␥ Exo(Ϫ) transgenic mice. Because mice exhibited altered glucose handling as early as 4 wk of age and because rodent islets undergo significant remodeling during the first 2 wk of life (20) , serum glucose levels, islet number, and pancreatic insulin content were examined at early time points, 1-wk-old age, in wild-type and mutator Pol␥ Exo(Ϫ) expressing mice. The body weights of 1-wk-old wild-type and transgenic mice did not differ (data not shown). As early as 1 wk of age, both male and female transgenic mice have elevated blood glucose levels compared with wild-type littermate controls (Fig. 6A) . Because the mice are still nursing at this age, these are fed blood glucose values; thus a value Ͼ200 mg/dl is not diagnostic of diabetes. At this age, mice exhibited a greater than threefold reduction in pancreas insulin content as well as a decreased number of islets/section (Fig. 6 , B and C). Immunohistochemical analysis of endocrine hormones in sections prepared from 1-wk-old wild-type and transgenic mice indicated that, similar to 6-wk-old mice, the architecture of the islets in transgenic mice is altered with ␣-cells found in the core of the islets and reductions in the size of most of the islets (Fig. 6D) .
Reduction in ␤-cell mass in RIP1-Pol␥ Exo(Ϫ) transgenic mice is associated with increased apoptosis. Reduced insulin and islet content in RIP1-Pol␥
Exo(Ϫ) mice could result from reduced ␤-cell proliferation, increased ␤-cell death, or a com- Fig. 4 . Reduced ␤-cell mass and altered islet morphology in Tg RIP1-Pol␥ Exo(Ϫ) mice. A: islet morphology is disordered in male and female RIP1-Pol␥ Exo(Ϫ) as determined by hematoxylin and eosin staining on pancreatic sections harvested from 6-wk-old mice. There is no evidence of islet inflammation, but islets identified in Tg female mice are ϳ50% smaller than littermate control mice. Islets identified in pancreatic sections prepared from male Tg mice contain disorganized borders and are smaller than controls. B and C: disorganized structure is consistent with (B) reduced islet numbers/section and (C) insulin content in male Tg mice. Female Tg mice have similar number of islets/ section; however, total insulin content is reduced by 50%, consistent with the smaller size of the islets. All data were obtained with 6-wk-old wild-type and RIP1-Pol␥ Exo(Ϫ) mice. Images are represent 6 mice/group, and quantification of islet number is presented as means Ϯ SE of 6 sections/pancreas from 6 mice/group. Insulin content was determined from 9 -12 pancreata per group and is expressed as means Ϯ SE (females, P Ͻ 0.0001; males, P Ͻ 0.0001).
bination of both processes. To investigate these possibilities, ␤-cell proliferation was determined by BrdU incorporation and apoptosis by the presence of cleaved or active caspase-3 on pancreatic sections prepared from 1-wk-old mice. Overall, there were no differences in BrdU incorporation when wildtype mice were compared with transgenic mice (Fig. 7, A and  B) ; however, the incorporation of BrdU in ␤-cells was slightly higher in female mice than 1-wk-old male mice. In contrast, ␤-cell apoptosis is 7-fold higher in transgenic female and 11-fold higher in male transgenic mice compared with their wild-type littermate controls (Fig. 7, C and D) . For these studies, ␤-cell apoptosis was quantified as the percentage of cleaved caspase-3-positive/insulin-positive cells. These results suggest that the glucose intolerance observed in the female mice and the glucose intolerance and diabetes development observed in male mice expressing a mutator Pol␥ Exo(Ϫ) under the control of RIP1 are associated with accelerated ␤-cell apoptosis.
DISCUSSION
Type 2 diabetes is an age-and obesity-related disease that follows years of insulin resistance leading to the eventual failure of ␤-cells. Prolonged exposures to elevated levels of glucose and lipid may contribute to diabetes development by the increased production of reactive oxygen species, leading to oxidative stress and damage to ␤-cells. Further, as we age, the insulin secretory function of ␤-cells is diminished (1) . mtDNA is one potential molecular target that may participate in these age-related pathologies. Indeed, mtDNA mutations are known to increase with age (2), and mtDNA is sensitive to free radical-mediated damage largely because of its proximity to the primary source of free radical generation (26) . To examine whether mtDNA mutations are a cause or consequence of age-related pathologies, mouse models have been generated using tissue-specific expression and gene knockin strategies of a proofreading-deficient mutant of mtDNA polymerase that permits the incorporation of random mutations during mtDNA replication (9, 24, 27) . Tissue-specific expression of a proofreading-deficient mtDNA polymerase mutant under the control of the cardiac-specific ␣-myosin heavy chain promoter results in the rapid accumulation of mtDNA mutations at a frequency of 0.01% at 1 mo of age, and this mutational burden is associated with the development of four-chamber dilated cardiomyopathy (27) . Expression of proofreading-deficient mtDNA polymerase in all tissues using a knockin strategy results in a phenotype of premature aging that is associated with hair loss, kyphosis, hearing loss, and reduced muscle mass (9, 24) . These knockin mice also develop heart disease; however, it is less severe and develops at a much later age than transgenic mice with heart-specific expression.
Much like heart disease in mice with restricted expression of a proofreading-deficient mtDNA polymerase in cardiac tissues, transgenic expression in ␤-cells results in mtDNA mutations and diabetes development. Transgenic mice expressing a proofreading-deficient mutant of mtDNA polymerase under the control of the RIP1 accumulate random mtDNA mutations in islets to a level of 0.01% (ϳ1-2 mutations/mitochondrial genome). Male mice expressing mutator Pol␥ Exo(Ϫ) under the control of RIP1 are glucose intolerant and have a prevalence of overt diabetes of 52% by 6 wk of age. Female transgenic mice are glucose intolerant; however, their prevalence of overt diabetes is significantly lower (14%). Gender differences in the development of diabetes have been observed in rodent models. In many models, the development of type 2 diabetes is commonly observed in males, while the incidence of autoimmune diabetes is more prevalent in female mice such as the nonobese diabetic mouse. These differences may be due to increased insulin sensitivity in female mice or to the action of estrogen hormones (10) . While the sex difference in disease incidence in our colony is of interest, ovariectomy or orchiectomy studies have yet to be performed on these mice.
Glucose-stimulated insulin secretion by isolated islets, in addition to demonstrating islet function, can also be used as an index for oxidative stress and/or impaired oxidative metabolism. Insulin secretion in response to glucose requires oxidation of glucose to CO 2 to generate ATP to levels sufficient to close K ϩ channels (12) , and this process is highly sensitive to oxidative stresses (18) . Importantly, there is no impairment in the insulin secretory response of islets isolated from RIP1-Pol␥ Exo(Ϫ) male and female transgenic mice in response to glucose, direct depolarizing agents, or amino acids that are metabolized by the mitochondria. In fact, islets from female transgenic mice secrete more insulin in response to leucine mice. Pancreatic sections prepared from 6-wk-old Wt and Tg mice were stained for the endocrine hormones insulin (green) and glucagon (red). Representative sections demonstrate reduced size of islets in Tg male and female mice as well as an altered islet architecture, which is evident by glucagon expressing cells in the core of ϳ50% of islets observed in female mice and nearly all of the islets in male Tg mice. Data represent pancreatic sections prepared from at least 6 mice/group. than wild type. These findings suggest that diabetes development in RIP1-Pol␥ Exo(Ϫ) mice is not likely to be the result of oxidative stress or impaired oxidative metabolism by ␤-cells, as glucose-stimulated insulin secretion requires the oxidation of glucose to CO 2 and insulin secretion is extremely sensitive to oxidative stress. Consistent with these conclusions is the absence of oxidative damage or impaired oxidative metabolism in the homozygous knockin mice and in the hearts of mice with cardiac-specific expression of Pol␥ Exo(Ϫ) (9, 16, 23) . Reduced ␤-cell mass due to enhanced levels of apoptosis appears to be the mechanism responsible for the development of diabetes in RIP1-Pol␥ Exo(Ϫ) mice. Apoptosis is increased 11-fold in male and 7-fold in female RIP1-Pol␥ Exo(Ϫ) transgenic mice at 1 wk of age compared with littermate controls. Importantly, ␤-cell proliferation is not modified in RIP1-Pol␥ Exo(Ϫ) mice, suggesting that reduced ␤-cell mass observed at later ages can be attributed to enhanced apoptosis in the absence of changes in proliferation. Enhanced apoptosis in the absence of oxidative damage has been observed in other mouse models of mtDNA mutation accumulation (9, 28, 29) , suggesting that the disease pathology associated with the accumulation of low levels of somatic mtDNA mutations is associated with cell loss via apoptosis.
Although mice with ␤-cell-restricted expression of mutator Pol␥ Exo(Ϫ) develop diabetes, this phenotype was not identified in mice in which a similar mutant was expressed in all cells (9, 24) . If, as observed for heart disease, a diabetes phenotype is mild, it is possible that this phenotype escaped detection in the mutator Pol␥ Exo(Ϫ) knockin mice. Also, any potential countervailing effect on other components of glucose regulation in these mice, such as insulin action or glucose uptake, is not known.
We have generated three additional lines of mice expressing a ␤-cell-specific myc-tagged mutator Pol␥ [RIP1-Pol␥ Exo(Ϫ) -myc; Supplemental Fig. 1 ], which are all glucose intolerant but do not develop overt diabetes. The differences in phenotype between the original line and the three new myc-tagged lines could be a consequence of mosaic transgene expression in islets (Supplemental Fig. S1D) . Alternatively, the relative ratio of transgene to endogenous Pol␥ expression may play a role in the severity of the phenotype. Consistent with the latter interpretation, cardiac-specific expression of mutator Pol␥ Exo(Ϫ) results in a severe four-chamber cardiomyopathy, and these mice exclusively express the transgene. Diabetes observed in our original founder line was associated with the exclusive expression of the transgene in islets (Fig. 1C) , where endogenous mtDNA Pol␥ was not expressed at levels sufficient for detection. The glucose intolerance phenotype observed in the newly generated myc-tagged lines (Supplemental Fig. 1C) is associated with lower levels of transgene expression compared with the original founder line and the expression of both endogenous and mutator Pol␥ Exo(Ϫ) in islets in the new lines (Supplemental Fig. 1B) . Importantly, while the phenotype is mild in Pol␥ Exo(Ϫ) -myc expressing mice compared with the original founder, the impaired glucose tolerance observed in these new mouse lines provides evidence that diabetes associated with the original founder is not due to transgene insertion.
In this study, we show that expression of a proofreadingdeficient mtDNA polymerase under the control of the RIP1 results in the accumulation of low levels (0.01%) of somatic Fig. 6 . Elevated blood glucose and decreased ␤-cell content in 1-wk-old Tg RIP1-Pol␥ Exo(Ϫ) mice. A: blood glucose was measured on fed 1-wk-old WT and Tg mice and was elevated in both female and male Tg mice (n ϭ 14 -24; P Ͻ 0.0001). B and C: ␤-cell content was estimated by determining whole pancreas insulin content and analyzing sections for islet numbers. As in older mice, 1-wk-old Tg mice had reduced insulin content (B: females, P Ͻ 0.005; males, P Ͻ 0.0001; n ϭ 6 -10) and fewer islets per histological section (C: females, P Ͻ 0.05; males, P Ͻ 0.0001; n ϭ 4 -7). D: immunohistochemical staining for insulin (green) and glucagon (red) in 1-wk-old mice shows smaller Tg islets and altered Tg islet architecture as observed in older mice.
mtDNA mutations in ␤-cells. Mutation accumulation correlates with impaired glucose tolerance and diabetes development that are the consequence of an approximately threefold reduction in ␤-cell mass (male mice). ␤-Cell loss is the result of enhanced apoptosis under conditions of normal ␤-cell proliferation early in islet development (1 wk of age). These findings suggest that diabetes development in these mice appears to be a consequence of enhanced ␤-cell apoptosis that occurs during islet remodeling and growth early in pancreas development (1-2 wk of age) leading to an inadequate ␤-cell mass.
The mechanisms by which low levels of mtDNA mutations induce apoptosis are unknown. Mott et al. (17) have proposed that mtDNA mutation accumulation occurs in cells that fail to initiate an anti-apoptotic response and that apoptosis may be mediated by a mitochondrial directed misfolded protein response. Someya et al. (21) have shown that knocking-in the mutator mtDNA polymerase leads to the enhanced expression of proapoptotic and stress response genes and reductions in the expression of genes associated with impairment of energy metabolism, suggesting that impaired energy metabolism induces apoptosis (21) . In contrast, Dubec et al. (3) have observed that cardiac-specific expression of the mutator mtDNA polymerase leads to release of a peptide factor that correlates with the release of cytochrome c from mitochondria to direct apoptosis. While each of these proposed mechanisms has merit, it is clear that additional molecular-based studies are needed to determine the mechanisms responsible for the apoptosis of cells that have accumulated mtDNA mutations.
Taken together, these findings suggest that ␤-cells in these transgenic mice do not have the capacity to accelerate proliferation to levels sufficient to compensate for the apoptotic loss of ␤-cells. During the development of type 2 diabetes, ␤-cells compensate for increased insulin demand by enhanced proliferation and increased ␤-cell mass. Diabetes develops when ␤-cells fail to compensate for this increased demand for insulin. Could mtDNA mutation accumulation predispose ␤-cells to apoptosis when challenged to proliferate under conditions of enhanced insulin demand? Although it is not possible to directly address this question based on the data presented in this study, it is possible to correlate increased rates of ␤-cell apoptosis in mice expressing mutator Pol␥ Exo(Ϫ) under the control of RIP with active ␤-cell proliferation during development (1 wk of age). These findings suggest that mtDNA mutation accumulation may indeed predispose cells to apoptosis under conditions in which they are actively proliferating or forced to proliferate. Consistent with this interpretation is an approximately threefold increase in the rate of cardiac myocyte apoptosis during heart remodeling in mice expressing mutator Pol␥ under the control of the cardiac-specific promoter (29) . Currently, we are examining whether Pol␥ Exo(Ϫ) -myc mice have the ability to compensate for a secondary stress such as obesity (Western high-fat diet), which normally stimulates ␤-cell hypertrophy and hyperplasia, in an effort to determine if mtDNA mutation accumulation contributes to ␤-cell loss and failure to compensate for insulin resistance.
